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I, Ilalagangadharan F.iair A.K, agecl ?7 years, Son of L,ate Kannan Nair Chairman of
the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, Kozhiknde Ker:dra ruffring the Bharatiya Viclya Bhavan
School, Ponnayankode Kunnu, Chevayur P.O. Calicut - 6nA17 clo herb-v solemnly
afhrm and sincerely state as follor,vs:

1) That the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan" Kozhikode Kendra is a constituent
branch r:f Biraratiya Vidya Bhavan a Society registered under Societies
Act XXi ol 1860 vide Reg.No.946 of 1%q 1940 dared
2110411939 and a Public charitable Trust registered under The
Bornbay Public Trusts Act 1q50 vide Reg.No.F 358(BoM) dated.
rzla'lws3.

n\/-l That the Bharatiy-a \ridya tshavan is of Non-Proprietary Character.

That the school is being run as a cornmunity service and not as a business
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and that corlmercialization does not take place in the school in any
wha.tsoever
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That no part of income from the Institution is being and w'ill be diverted
to any individual in the Trust/SocietylCompany/School }v{anagement
Committee or to any other person/entity. The saving, if any, after meeting
the recurring and non-recurring expenditure and contributions to
developmentatr, I)epreciation and contingency funds, will be fuither
utilized for promoting the school and extending the cause of education in
the same school only.

That schootr is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, logo or
any other non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or
body.

That the school .will not open classes under CBSE pattern particularly
class IX/XIXI/XII and will not use CBSE name in any manner without
obtaining Affiliation.

That the Principal and CorrespondentAvlanager of the school have
individually gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation &
examination byelaws and the circulars issued by the Board from time to
time. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the
affiliation & examination byelaws, directions issued from time to time
and the law of the land.

That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like
EPF,ESI and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the
school.

That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water
Safety, Health and Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by
the concerned municipal or state authorities from time to time as per the
prescrtbed term.

That the schooi will ensure that all required infrastructure is available
with the school before starting classes.

That the schooi will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teachers as
per the provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are avatlable with the
school before starting classes.

That the school will follow the provisions related to fee contained in
on bye-laws and wili disciose the detaiis of the fee to the studentsl

1 (Contd...)
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ADVOCATE & NCT/I,RY

Puthiyedath Arcade, Balan i(. Nair Road.

Eranhipalam Post, Kozhikccle - 673 006
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13)
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15)

16)

Parents every year before starl of session without resorting to
any hidden charges in the heads of the fee"

That the school will not coerce any studenVparent to b,ry
books/stationary;'uniform fi'om any p articular shop.

That the school shall strive to make efforts for conservation of
environrient.

That the school will ensure that the schooi fulfiIls all essentiai
requirement before applying for affiliation and will fuifill all other
conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as given
in the affiliation byelaws or notifiecl from time to time.

That iq case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the schooi will
not starl CBSE pattem classes without submitting a certifi catelaffidavit to
the effgct that the school has complied with a1l the conditions imposed by
CBSE and the post-atfiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws
along with general rules.

A11 the facts stated above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief on this
Z.So day of <e$-'.re^,*rl:er 2A22.

F
-, A/nt, A *

Deponent

The
me.

deponent is personally

8*W, Scs\*t',^n A'\'
known t0 me,

, p$rroror\e , kn2\..\*
me and introduced bv

The Depotrent solemnly altlnned and signed in rn1,. presence at Calicut on the
""dayof ,:_, ) 2022"

SUNIL KLJIVIAR. K
ADVOOATT & NOTARY

Puthiyedath Ar,::Ce, Brirn K. I'hir Road

Eranhipalanr [:ost, Kozhtrode' 673 006
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